
.Jones-Strickland Wed
In Candlelight Service
*

¦ .In a candlelight setting, Linda
Cpyle Strickland of Pink Hill and
"Thomas Todd Jones of Kinston were
united in marriage on Saturday,January 28 at half past six at the Pink

^fill Church of God. Officiating at the
^Jouble-ring ceremony was the Rev.

Larry Joyner.
* .The bride and groom entered the
fhurch together.
. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Baker of Pink Hill and
Wr. Morris Strickland of New Bern.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon (Shorty) Jones of
604 Tyree Road, Kinston.
,For her wedding, the bride chose a

formal gown fashioned of crepe de
Ahine and bridal illusion. The bodice

was Schiffli embroidered illusion
with lace flowers appliqued below
the voke and on the sheer sleevec
with each flower surrounded by
seed pearls. Irish lace ruffles
accented the yoke with a double
ruffle stand-up collar, repeated at
the waist. The skirt featured a
double tier ruffle at the hem which
flowed into a chapel r train. Her .

headpiece featured a brimmed hat

. with lace flowers and seed pearls.
The bridal outfit was made by her
mother. She carried a silk cascade
bouquet of miniature pink roses and
white carnations featuring mauve
and wine streamers.

Mrs. Sheryl Griffin of Richlands
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Brenda Houston and Miss
Alicia Futrell of Beulaville and Miss
Pam Strickland of Pink Hill, sister of
the bride.
The groom chose his father to

A serve as best man. Ushers were Tony
Jones of Kinston, brother of the
groom;- Bernie Kennedy, cousin of
groom, of Southwood; and Terry
Marshburn of Kinston.

Mrs. Louise Summerlin served as

pianist. Mrs.' Kay Bfizzard and
Lyneve Joyner were vocalists. Miss
Donna Strickland of Beulaville,
cousin of the bride, presided at the
register. Mrs. Sharon Strickland of
Beulaville, aunt of the bride.

directed the wedding.
The bride is a 1983 graduate of

South Lenoir High School. She is
employed by Interstate Insurers of
Kinston.
The groom is a 1983 graduate of

South Lenoir High School and is
employed by his father in the
well-drilling business.

After a wedding trip, the couple
will reside at 3505 Dahlia Street.
Jackson Heights Trailer Park, Kin¬
ston.

Reception
A reception was held in the home

of the bride following the ceremony.
Guests were served wedding cake,
ham biscuits, turkey salad sand¬
wiches, homemade cookies, toasted
pecans, assorted pickles, mints and
punch. Hostesses for the occasion
were Mrs. Brownie Simpson, Mrs.
Louise Raynor, Mrs. Helen Murphy,
Mrs. Cokie Kennedy and Mrs.
Denise Murphy. Approximately 75
attended.

Pasties
On Jan. 14 Linda and Todd were

honored at a miscellaneous shower
at the Beulaville Baptist Church
given by Irene Cottle, Louise
Raynor, Sharon Strickland and
Eunice Murphy. Mrs. Lillian Grady
ana Mrs. Louis Brown decorated the
church.
On Jan. 15, Brenda Houston,

Alicia Futrell, Debra Strickland and
Kristy Ball hosted a lingerie shower
at the bride's home.
On Jan. 17, the bridal couple was

honored with a shower at the First
Pentecostal Church of Kinston by the
ladies of the church.
On Jan. 19. Linda and Todd were

honored at a household shower at the
home of the bride. Mrs. Helen
Murphy and Mfs. Eunice Murphy
were hostesses.
On Jan. 27, a rehearsal party was

given by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Kennedy in their home in the
Southwood community. At this time
the bride and groom presented gifts
to their attendants.

Jaycettes Schedule
Volleyball Tournament

The Kenansville Jayccttcs have
scheduled a volleyball tournament
for Feb. 25 at ^ 2b. All proceeds will
go to the St. Judo's Children's
Hospital.

^ There will be both men and
^ women teams. Anvone interested

may contact one of the following by
Feb. 20: Brcnda Carter at 293-4667
during the day and 293-7322 after 5;
Rose Bvrd at 293-7030; or Kathy
Helton at 296-1219. The tournament
will be held at Warsaw Park and
Recreation Department.

JOur Prom Dresses Are Here! !
/ We have a new line ol gowns such as Nadine & Lizette A

which will be featured in spring Teen magazine. {
{ ? Tux Uentals

ii Vip & Mitchells
2 All Winter Merchandise

! 1/2 Price
£ Select from name brands such as4 Esprit and Michel

Apring Has Arrived!
I j 20% oil

L-vnzs-fer^oiF i1 All Winter Stock

1fSD -East Duplin Qong^ /

{ 1/ V [ SPORTS AND FORMAL WEAR Z
I ' M *| BEULAVtue. N.C. 28616 PHONE >68-J7^» V 7

Kenansville News
United Methodist Women

Mrs. Stuart Hall was hostess for
the Kenansville United Methodist
Women's group when they met
Monday night. The president, Mrs.
Ed Rector, presided and had charge
of the program on "Annual Prayer
and Self Denial" stressing strength¬
ening family life. After the closing
prayer, Mrs. Hall, assisted by Mrs.
Hazel W. Scott, served plum cake
and coffee or tea to the 16 ladies
present.

V

Kontract Klub
The Kenansville Kontract Klub

met Thursday night with Mrs. Stuart
Hall. Mesdames Sally B. Tyndall and
Ruth P. Jones substituted for the two
absent members. Between progres
sions. the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Sheldon Swann. served cherry cream
salad with tea or coffee. High scorer
for members was Mrs. N.B. Boney
and Mrs. Jones for the visitors.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. LeMar Ketelsleger

attended the sweet potato conven¬
tion in Raleigh several days last
week. They also attended the agri¬
cultural equipment show at the Fair
Grounds while there.

Roxanne Kilpatrick, accompanied
by Dennis and Deana Clark of
Washington, D.C., were guests re¬
cently of Mr. and Mrs. Ketelsleger.
Pansey Kilpatrickis a patient in the
Onslow County Hospital in Jack¬
sonville.

Mrs. W.M. Ingram and Mrs.
Louise W. MitrhpH spent several

o-

days last week in Royal Oak, Md.
with Betty Baueries.

Mrs. Gordon Kornegay visited her
sister. Lousie, who is a patient in
Lenoir Memorial Hospital in
Kinston. ,

Mrs. Celia Stroud and Mrs. Doris
Benson visited their sister, Mrs.
Ernestine Smith in Jacksonville one
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene English and
Stephen spent the weekend with
Mrs. Sheldon Swann and the David
Englishes.

fcngagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. David Baits of Route 2, Beulaville, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Pam, to Lauren King, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Lee King
of Route 1, Chinquapin. A wedding is planned for March 3 at the Bethel
Presbyterian Church.

Bonds Sales Up 7.6 Percent
Sales of Series EE Savings Bonds

in Duplin County during October -

December of 1983 totaled $26,212.

Total sales for 1983 amounted to
SI 11.826. according to W. Ray
Johnson, volunteer county chairman.
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;"\ FEB. 144 »2 \ /(JpjfMWPA Celebrate Valentines w
7 //Zfct^L a Iron. February 8

^̂DAY thru February 14 ^
* People in love... >

0 say il beller with these valentine gills... W

* CO Flowers ^
1 VP Hallmark Cards *
0 r*~) Qussell stover Candy ** flp' Fancy Heart Boxes ^0 m Helium Balloons 34pf& <*

aGilts cShe'll Love^
» Warsaw Florist Gift Shop »

f Warsaw Call 293-4914 We Deliver

^ Al cSnuth Owner/Designer
- *

1

\JiraiThe]^ts!

PresentingTheUCBSelf-Directed IRA.
ItGivesVtnjTl^Flexibility"foTradeSecurities

And EarnMoneyMarket Rates!
Now there's an IRA that letsyow direct your own funds into the best investment options available for
your retirement. And it's here now at United Carolina Bank. You can use your IRA contributions to
invest in common stocks, corporate bonds, and government bonds. Plus, any uninvested
funds are earning competitive money market rates! What's more,you tell us how much and when IRA
contributions are made. With the UCB Self-Directed IRA, you may use your own investment savvy to
make your retirement dollars work harder by increasing tne earning potential of your IRA over those
with a fixed rait of return.
Plus, you can wave on stock transactions whileyou savefor retirement. Just execute your security transac-
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lions inroppn uc,d s uiscouni croKerage service, aii earnings are lax
deferred.flfid UCB gives you the added convenience of doing all your
trading over the phone, afteryou open an account, by calling Toll-Free
1-800-682-8107.
Now's the time to start callingyour own investment shots. Contact your
United Carolina Banker for a look at the whole UCB Self-Directed IRA
picture. It's one sure way to guarantee a happy ending for a director of
an award-winning retirement: you.
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